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()h~('r\'aljllus 111\ "pO\\\"uill~ rllU:oI til ndllho\\ 1I11wll «'-'1111'111" 1IIIIId/l\".1 ill_-Slldlll 
Ray Uruuk tlml IInJ(tlt' Ul'uuk, tfilllliurit·~ of :!..,k,' (;l'III'I-('" tllIl'ill~ April I!Ji·1 :,t'I' 
IJrc!it\tltl~d. ThC~t' tare thl/ughr 10 haw ht't,u tIll' fil'~1 fill' Ihi~ lal,t,. Till' :-J)a\\ Ilillg 
fish belollged prcdoll1illimtly to 'tIll' 0 of af,W ~1'1!l-li.). IlIIplkilliom of du' IIl'l'S{'IU'j' 

of stnclt ill the ccosyslui:1l u,J'C disnlt4I1t'l1. 

This report constitutes the til'~t ,rccul'dcu nC;Clllll1t .of spil\\'Jlillg' Hlll~ 

of the 'rainbow smelt (OHner!1S Tlwlllax) in l..akc (lcurgt·, New York. 
Prior to the runs, single male .pecimen. wcre 'akcll, on Murch 22, I!JH 
and April 1 and 18, 1974, in y,-inch-bar gill nctting .,,1 at II depth of 
about 7 meters on the eastern shore of the north basin at Smilh !lay, To 
the best of our knowledge, these were the first speCimens 01 the speci .. 
ever taken from Lake George. Because of the recognized (Van Oosten, 
1937, 1947a, 1947b) ability of the specios to expand rapidly and to in
fluence other species when it newly enters a lake, these events are here-
with being put on record for future reference. " 

OBSERVATIONS ON SPAWNING RUNS 

The first observations of the spawning run began at 9: DO' on the night 
of April 23-24, 1974 in Smith Bay Brook, Ihe locale of the earlier gill 
netting. 'The stream hall lower-course width, of 1 to 3 meten, average 
depths of about 25 centimeters and a b"d of boulders, gravel, Slmd uud 
silt, An undClwater sealbeam light was used and appeared to have little 
influence on the activity or the fish. The sky was overca.t, a flne rain 
was falling and the lake surfac" """ gelll'raUy calm. Water telUperature 
was 7.50 C. in the bro"kulld 7c C. at the sudaee uf the lake. 

lC:Ulllrihlltiuu Nil. ~:'H frum ,Ill' HlUiH!I'U UI'I'iuuc)U:, F(ln',' JJiOlI\t~ uf tht' (J,S, 
lnlC'rlltltiollul Biulngit'1I.1 PruKrlllll. I~t'sl'ar"h ,uPllm'l(·d hy lilt' J':a'!H'l'U lkddulIlI!> 
VOt't.·"J Bioult'. fUIIlil'd h}' IIU! NlIliollal Rdt'Ut'l' I'llumlallllil HI~dl'l' lu!t,t',IIJ;!'lwy 
Aj(rcenwnt AO,,199. HMS69·01 H7 An!1 wilh ,Itt, EfWI',LI')' HI.'sl'ardl HJltl nt,
\'dopllltmt Admiuilltl'IUiulI"- Oak Rkh-t" Natiollul J..lhlll'iltUl),. ThaukN IU',' 
t'Xl('udt·u to (';I'IIC J.nlu!, F.fll!'II! LHUlh'f.(l1l' aUlI Ht'l1C'1' Shill*' tl( IIltl WtUft:IIN
h\lrIJ offi,'(' or thl) New York Stith' J)l'parUUt'1I1 uf J.:u\'iruJilIlI'I1Ull (:nulmrnuiuu 
rot' prm'iding data IIUt) nmlt~rialll UII STlIt~h SPt'dUII.'UlI IlIkl'lI from flngnc Ul'(lUk 

,amI Cc)r their critical evaluation of lh(~ lIlullu~t'd»1.. 

l.!Prc8f..'Ilt affiliation: AKsodl~lc Pfllfcs~pr of niuTug)'. D(~lhU·tul('ut of Biological 
Sciencc" Union'"Collegc, Schenectady, N.Y, 12308. 

8Prelent affiliatiop: -student, Department of Fishery Biology. Cornell Univer~ 
lily, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850, 
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Most /ish swam within I 0 centimetel~ of the bottom, 'hilting from 
place to place while heading' into the, curTent. Typi~ally; a total of 20 
to 40 . fish of two size grouI)))' were (wideut over about' 15 square meters. 
of bottom. Grouping was loose and in:cgular bt,lt ,vi,th'," .i: clear upstl"carn 
Qrientatio~l maintain,ed by perio~~c bursts of <:uuual sweeping. Ii'rOlll time 

'to time, smallerlish ,approached' the Ilanks of ",large individual from 
the rear. vibrating' and, touthing the larger 'fish, for scver,u',seconds. 
Close observation revealed small ejections of n""terial by" tlie 'Iarg~{f)Sh 
during these encounters. 

It WliS possible' to l'eal:h into the watei'and 'graSp' specimensa~d , to 
discharge eggs froni the larger individuals 'and tnilt from,: the, sm~ler 
ones. Wlwtl eggs ,,'ere ,expressed unde .. watt',r' tlley att~ch"d wijhin a 
second or 'less' t() our ,hands.- Collection· .of· Asg·g~be.~l'illg sto~.es, ,and 01 .... 
servati6h under a diSsecting rrucruscope reV(~,aJ.ed the presell~e' of cl?read
like attac:hment pedicel. which had also eHtUllgled a' n"mberpf.sand 
grains. Study of eggs still present in the ovades ,howed no such elahora
tions, corroboratihg observations by others that,- lhrea:d ,fo.n:o~~on results 
from modification of all adhesive coating, When the milt was rdeased 
it vanished into the water instantly, as if under the ,inllue"ce,,! ,a dis
perant, which eXplains why the milt was not seen 'durmg the spawning. 
The obseX'Ved ratio of I1mles to females was ,roughly. four to one, 

Ohservations on the night of. April 25, 1974 re\1ealed; some, 35 imli-
" vidual. q>a<-ming: Spawning activity cominu"don' April 27 ,when, 15 

smelt were ob~~rved, two (If which were large and thus' probably fe
'malei. About 30 smelt were" again observed 011 April, Z9, .tHe ,ratio of 
males to females, being less than previQusly note,:}_ ,anq ,allPut· threo to 
one. , 

In 't.lte -cour~e .-of various observations) 'other- ',species ,were, 'ndtcd; i.e., 
several, rainbow" trout '(Salmo gairdnui) , ~umeroi.Is, --johiuly,. darler's 
(E:theostoma 'nigrurn), several slimy, sculpins, (Cottus (;ogn.atus), several 
banded killfish (Fundulus diaphalll«), a few' ydJow,perch (Perea {lave

, seens),' a' single' cJ!;e<) (.Goregdnus artedii) ,:and several unidentified 
, ,', . . . 

minnows. ", " ' , 

Gull Bay 'Brook, about 2 kilometers' ;l~rth ~f ,S';'ith Bah, was also 
examined on April 25, but no -smelt '\\'ete ",seen. However:'i-' WaITen 
Batchelder, an experienced iishennan, obse'r\red a. single sri1(~li in this 
brook on the evening of April 27, 1974. ' 

gmest Lantiegoe and Bruce Shupp; fisheries biologists of ,the State 
Department of Environmental Conservation, collected) by ii"leans of an 
electroshocker, 82 t;pccirnens from the month of Hague Brook in mid~ 
afternoon of April 25, 1974-. During the same afternoon they ex-ainined 
other strean18 of the 'west shore (i.e.) Cape Cod Brook, Northwest Bay 
Brook, Indian Brook antI Alexander Brook) but found only four indi-
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viduals in Alexander Brook, a small stream in the Hague area. Subse
quently, the authors took four smelt while netting suckers in Hague Brook 
on the night of May 2, 1974. 

The stomachs of specimen. collected on April 23-24 were empty, the 
result..;; being similar to other observations (e.g., Van Oosten, 1947bi 
Scott and Crossman, 1973). In general, the observations on spawning 
closely followed those of Langlois (1935) and Hoover (1936). 

EXAMINATION OF SAMPI"ES 

Colkction by ,hore seine in the waters at the mouth of Smith Bay 
Brook produced 87 specimens, 13 of whidt were preserved without 
examination for later detailed taxonomic -study. Of the 74 examined, 
61 (82.4 pCl' cent) W('re l11ales. Females were larger, averaging 136.8 
millimeters ill total length and 16.9 grams in weight, while the males 
averaged 117.9 millimeters and 9.1 grams, respectively (Table I). Age
group composition showed a preponderance of youthful spawners; of the 
74 fish, ·60 were age 0 +, 12 were age 1 + and only one female was 
age 2+. 

Comparison with the sample taken from Hague Brook (Table 2) fur
ther atl""!' to th" youthful nature of the spawning group. Although the 

'fADJ.R 1. MORPHOMETRY AND Am!. COMPOSITION OF RAINBOW SMELT TAKEN AT 
MOIJTH OJ! S~fl1'JJ. BAY I~ROOK ON APRIL 23"24, 1974 

~='=.O==·'"~'~'=~--l-":;):~I~~:::;,"~~'~ ,~~:~= Age (yea,,) * 

:£. Nf-l(·::~= __ ~)- I _:: -~'~ •.. 
~~"'-~,_~~"=o== .. ,==12.1::!, __ .. ,".~ .. I.~.::!_=c"~.~~_ .. ~.; ____ t _ 

-» Total its oue less tha.n 74· b{,.t~a.\Isn Oll~ :;;call· set was lost. 
§ Avel'age ovary weight (2.95 grams) repre&ented IS.B per cent of total body 
wei~ht. 

t Wetghlf!d a\'eragc, 
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mean ,ize of the 82 fish measured was significantly greater than that of 
those from Smith Bay Brook,. the divergent weights and times of" ap
pea-ranee of the two sexes could easily explain this. 

APPEARANCE OF FRY 

On June 4·, a submersible light was suspended from the dock of the 
Fresh Water Institute at Smith· Bay and fry were collected. Identifica
tion was based on Fish (1932). Fry were again collected by night light
ing olf Burnt Point to the south of Smith Bay on June 19. Midwater 
trawling it various depth. in and above the thermocline in mid-lake be
tween tl,e village of lIague on the west shore and the Fresh Water In
stitute on the east shore yielded fry on the night of July' 5. The only 
other snlall fish taken were yellow perch. 

ESTABLISHMENT Of' THIl POPULATION 

The events surrounding the establishment of this population remain 
obscure. The first reported stockings of .melt in Lake George were in 
1918 (2,854-,000) and 1929 (5,000,000) and consisted of fry taken from 
a .mall stream emptying into Cold Spring Harbor on Long Island 
(Moore, 1930). To the best of our knowledge, these two stocking effort. 
failed to establish the spedes in the lake. 

A third introduction may have bE'en made in 1941. Evidence for this 
exists in the form of a letter, dated November 19, 1941, from C. H. 
Wilson, chairman of the Executive Committee of the Warren County 
Fi.h and Gmne Association, 1.0 HmTY H. Reoux, the local asssmblyman, 
in which ' .... as disc.u.sscd the proposed pla.nting of several million smelt 
eggs in streams near Bolton Landing and about 11 million more in the 
viciuity of Lake George Village, exlending up to and including Iudian 
Brook (file document of State Department of Environmental Conserva
tion). The existence of smaller and larger varieties of smelt is men~ 
tioncd and, f()nowjn~ t.he. advice of F:mmeline Moore, the Department's 
chief aquati<: hiologist, it was agreed that the smaller was to be stocked 
in ~akc George. The success of this introduction, if indeed it actually 
took place~ also seems unlikely because no collections or v~rified observa~ 
tions of smelt \".'ere made until those reported here. 

It thus seems probable that the extant population is tl,e resuit of quite 
recent, unanthorized stocking. The run in, Smith Bay Brook seemed to 
be either one .01' two year. old at the most. The .tream had been 
thoroughly checked at night in previous years, exclusive of 1973, for 
rainbow trout, and it seem. highly probable that smelt would have been 
.een jf they were present. Similarly, personnel of the State Department of 
EnvirollHwntal Con~('n'atjoll had routinely coUected in the mouth of 
Hague Brook dudng the latter part of April for many years and had not 
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taken smelt until J974. It is fKJssible that, as is thl:~ ca.<.;c in nearby Lake 
Champlain"', spawning had taken place in the l;].ke proper and not in the 
streams and that the population was only beginning' to develop the 
streamhspawuing habit. 1.n this case, smelt may have been in the lake 
for quite some time, but the- absence of specimens in the stomachs of 
lake trout, salmon, pike and bass, the absenc.e of the species in the catch 
of the icc fishery and the lack of the or.casional Hoating dead specimen 
strongly sugge::;t that the smelt is a new(:omer to the lake. 

~:COSYSTF,MF;nc: IMPLlCA nONS 

The implications of the emergent smelt population a, related to other 
species are complex and of potentially great import. Stomach analyses 
of smelt from Lake Champlain (flreenc, 1930) reveale.d a diet consisting 
of smelt, other fish, insect larvae, plankton, opossum shrimp (Mysis 
relicla) and other material. Trout wet.., never observed. Other earlier 
anthors (Cn,a,er, 1925, 1927; Van Oosten, 1947a, 1947b; Lack"y, 1969; 
Schneberger 1937) corroborate the ob8ervation that trout fry are not a 
primary food of smelt .. III the Great Lakes, the opos!iurn flhrimj) js a 
prominent food (Schneberger, 1937). Amphipods, ostracods, aquatic in
sect larvae and aquatic worms. are also taken, reflecting the use of 
henthk invertebrates. Fish, including sculpiiu; of the genus CottUJ .• small 
smelt, small burbot, white bass, whitefish and emerald shiners; also enter 
the diet and r.oIlstituted 6 to 10 p"r ,O/'nt of the food volume in the 
matel'ial examined by Scott and Crossman (197:~). But, regardless of 
the absence of firm evidence of trout. predation hy smelt. one must he 
cautious hi assuming that the smelt has no role in the mortality of young 
lake trout because ice and poor weather conditions make sarnpling awk
ward during the late winte,' when lake trout fry leave the spawning 
areas. 

Efforts to procure specimens of smelt {rom the main body of Lake 
C.reo~ge for stomach examination were largely umrllccessful. Three sped· 
mens taken by gill netting from a depth of about 20 mett~rs at Cotton 
Point on July 9, 1974 were examilled. One was empty. The othe,' two 
each contained several opossum Shrimp. 111e stomachs of the three 
smelt taken from the lake in March and April of 1974 also contained 
opossum shrimp. A competitive relationship with dle cisco, smaller lake 
trout and yellow perch is thus ",ggested. 

In spite of the fact that all evidence points to little significant preda
tion on lake trout fry by smelt, it has been frequently observed by fishery 
biologists (e.g., Kendall, 1927) that the emergence of a smelt popula
tion often results in the serious decline of other species) including the 

"Jt may be'- noted that., a-ltllOl1gh th~ outl~t of Lakl~ Georgr. flows into Lake 
Champlain, it hall all impafolsabJe- fans barril~r. 
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highly esteemed lake trout. A notable study of the phenomenon related 
the decline of the cisco (lake herring) to the dramatic iuerease (or cleM 
dine) of the smelt in western Lake Superior (Anderson and SmitJl, 
1971). The <Cisco had shown great stability as the prima,y commercial 
species in Lake Superior from 1908 until the mid-1950's when the popu
lations in the vicinity,,! Duluth collapsed. Catch pCI' unit of dfott fell 
from 556 pounds per 1,000 linear fcet in. 1953 to 14 po~nds in 1966. 
Prior to 1952 the c.ommerciallandings of smelt in western Lake Superior 
were insignificant, but thereafter catches grew to a level of 1,045,000 
pound. in 1964 for the extreme western end of the lake (District M-I) 
and 619,000 pounds in 1963 for the Wiseonsin fish,,,y. The (onolation of 
cisco and smelt abundance in 1951 alld 1966, adj1lsted two yearn earlier 
·for the Duluth area (l)i,trict M-l), was highly signiHcant, i.e., r~',.· 0.674 
(P=O.OI) . 

All0therform of evidence exists in the l'f,eovery of other fish st""ks fol
lowing the decline of smelt populations. The smelt population declined 
dramatically in Gre,,., Bay 011 Lake Michigan in 1942-4:~ (Van Oosten, 
1947a, 19471.», and duting the following 'pring phenomenal year classes 
of cisco, lake whitensl) and walleye w(, .. e pf(Kluecd (Hile at aI., 1953). 
Competition and fry pn,dati<m by smell wben they arc at a high level 
of abundance crucl'ge as possible reasuns (or the decline of associated 
fIsh species. 

Application of su~h Sl'i.ldies to Lake George i5 tellllous at best. The 
greater average tot.al length of risco .... heing taken at . the time of thiH 
study comp;l'rell 'with that. o[ those ronlinely taken 20 years earlier, along 
with the. llcarly total abRC']ICe or ds(',(~ leKS tllall B to 9 inches long in 
the st.omachs of lake trout, provide good. evidenc.e that cisco reproduc~ 
tion in La.ke George was failing at that tiUlf!:. But this seems to be ,\ 
long~tcrm phenomenon. while the population !oItructure (as indic.3ted 
by the elltta in Table, 1 and 2) of the newly found ",mit and the ab
sence of (',ariier observations on its pre~ence sugger..:t the smelt to be a 
new influence. 

That smelt may serve as forage for lake trout is well recognized with 
respect to .Lake Champain and Cayuga Lake. Furthermore, there iR some 
evidence, fro}n Ca,yuRU Lake a.t Ic:\.c;t, that dseo antt'smdt: can coexist 
fo), prolonged periods (If time (A., Eippcl') persot1..11 communication). 
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